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Ouring the last legislative session we introduced a resolution ialling for
the State Board of Education and the State Building Board to study thi feasibility and desirability of a Community Center for ihe Deaf'. That resolution
failed. We then hoped that the Legislative Council would assign the study to
one of its own interim committees so that preparation could go-fonrard in- time
for the next legislative session. It now appears that such i study will not
be made

Accordingly, then, I am taking this opportunity to establish our own committee
to make the study in the hope we can have a good plan to recornmend to the next
legislature. I would like to have you serve on such a committee. In addition,
I. am asking that each person named above select one additional person from the
deaf community to serve on the committee. I would further Iike'Robert Sanderson
to serve as chairman.
Follorving the selection of the additional committee members would you move right
the stud.v. I would Iike to have a report and recommendation by December l,
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Thank you.
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Dr. Robert G. Sendersou

Gral.ruan, Center for the Deaf
Services to the Deaf Uult
Board of Educatlon Buildlng
250 East 500 South
Sal.t Lake Clty, Utah 841L1
Dear

Dr.

Conrn{

ttee

SandersoaS

Although I a.rl serviag as a roeruber of thls colrn{ ttee on Ceater
for the Deaf, lt seero. proper that r wrlte oa behaLf'of ueubers
of the Utatr Assoclatl.ou for the Deaf aud oake kaorsu thelr feelLngs
and desLres.

Rsther than repeat what the co"'n{ttee already kaows or has
r Btght oeatloo an Ltem or tro of interest that has
clrculated among the deaf comr:olty.
dlscussedJ

It has long beea kaown and e:pressed by the deaf that a Couprehenslve cornmr:nlty center for the Deaf has beea needed ln utah. Ttre
deaf have *cpressed freely the fact that they have been full. tax
Payers for years and they have the feellng that they have uot obtalaed
coBcrete beaeflts frou these taxes. They profess readlly the lack of
avaLlable facllltles ln whlch they caa Eeet, soclallze and hold
actlvltLes.

It

nay aot be well thought of ia a hearing world, but deafness
has been called ooe of the uost d.sr:nderetood dlsabLlitles or handicaps because it ls lavlslble. I aeed oot lrrtte of the rarys coastructed
for the crlppled, aor of ceaters for the b11nd that have blea bullt.
These are understandable because these handLcaps are vr.sibre.

put thenselves tu a deaf persons place: Ieara
and feel the way he does wiLl the deaf be
r:oderstood. And only then rrlL1 the tretrendous oeed for a coturuoity
Center for the Deaf be fulflLLed.
Oaly wheo people

to thlnk the way he thlnks

o

It ls reassurlng to know that the for:uation of thls feaslblllty
study corrrn{ttee on a Ceuter for the Deaf shows the lnterest that the
State Board of Educatlon has la the deaf. It shows they care.

4U./A;/fu
Slnceretrv voures.

!IDU/pw
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October 10, L975

Eobert G. Sanderson, Ed.D.
Chal,rman, Center for the Deaf Comlttee
Uteh State Board of &lucation
1400 lhtverslty Club Butldlng
136 East South Tenp1e Street
Satt Lake Glty, Utah 84111
Dear

Dr.

Senderson:

I{e are advlsed that the Stete of Utatr ls eogaged 1o a feaslblLlty atudy for a
Cooprehenslve Coomunlty Center for the Deaf. $rls ls a trost encouraglng undertaklng and one whlch we hope w111 lead to the creatioa of such a center.

I feel I wtll be uerely repeatl,ag thlngs that are already knonrn, for the
record at least I hope you will bear wl,th oe.

Wtrtle

deafness l,s a oajor sensory dlsablllty. The lnpacu of the Loss of
a aaJor sense has loog been recognlzed with the bllnd, but to date llttle consideretlon has been glven to the fact ttrat Ilke bllndness, deafness lnvolves a
oaJor sensory loss. hrrther lt ls acknowledged that the worLd we 1l,ve ln ls
auditory rather than rrlsud, the loss of the naln soutrce of cmunlcatlon srd
learnlng creates problems that are even more unLque and dlff,tcult to deal. wlth
than those posed by people wtro are btlnd. I hope I wtll Bot be alsinterpreted
here becairse lt ls uy l,ntention only to polnt out thet the probleus of the bltnd
are very real and have uot only been recognl,zed but posltlve steps bave beea
taken on the state and natfonal levels to coobat these problens wtrereae the needs
and unlque handlcap of hearlng loes have.been alnoet totally lgnored.

Flrst of el1,

Because comualcatl,on ls the base
by lrttlch humans cmunl,cete,

for huuan relatl,onshtps and language ls che
the deaf popuLation can trevetr be served ualess
tbey ere served by persoas skllled l,n our language -- that ls the language of
sl,gas. Beeauee of the unlgue educatlonal and psychologlcal factors lilrolved {a
deafness -- ordinary evaluatlon and testlag processes ere unrellable. Soue of
the cauEatlve factors cen be traced baclc to Ehe coonunicatl,on probleo and the
lsolatlon a deaf persoo finde ln the boson of hls own faily. Sooe steo from
the way ln whlch we €rtre educated but wtratever the reasons 8r€ -- lt ls a fact
that wlthout knowledgeable profeaslonals the deaf person doeE not get served.
I{hen I use the Eerm rrknowledgeable[ I a referrlng both Eo profeaslonal knowledge
as rehab counselore, psychologists, ete. AlilD knowledge of deafneee. ltrlE ls because the 95 year hlstory of our assoclatlon has showa that the former ls useless
wlthout the latter.
tool
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Robert G. Sanderson, Ed.D.
October 10, 1975

O

Srere are so many areEr,s of need I hardly know wtrere to'Btefr. Further I wish
to note that they ere all l,nterreLated ln one lray or another. trruE I can note
the need for recreatlonal fac{llties. As stated prevlously -- ar auditory world
rleans such recreetl,on as EorrleE, TV, radlo are autoaatdcally deoled the deaf. I,le
cannot cooPete elther to any large exEent tn athletl,ce because the ear provides
the spllt second advantage that Eakes the dlfference betweea a choplon and an
tralso-ran.rr Ioo often ttrls fact l,e passed over w:Ithout proper reallzatton that
recreatlon has a bearlng on onet s aentel health wtrtch l,s a concern of ttre cmmrnl,ty. Bearlng loes 1s espeelally prevalent @ng the elderly wtro are already
eubJected to heaqy pregsures by thelr falltng health and strengttr and conpounded
by thelr deterlorating hearlug and attendant lose of soclal od recreattonal
opportrrnltles.
As you kuow, there ce guch thlngs as capt{oned f,llns strtch aetrre the hearlng
lupalred trell -- provlded there ls a place and a oeans by ntrtch they can be vtewed.
Soclal and recreatlonal needs are rnost reddtly aet by lnteractlon wl,th others of
slnller dlsablllty lf a place and Essistance were avallable. Natlonally speakl,ng,
hearlng loss represenes the largest stng!.e chronlc ddsabillty wlth tg arttion
people wtto have aoue degree of tmpafu:oent. Orr recent census notes that slx
ntllloa pr aloost half of thts populatloo have a s{gnlftcant loss whlle over one
allllon are claeetfled ag rruneble to hear and underitana speech with or wlthout
apllficatlon.rt Thls ls e really huge populatlon.

l{hlle I f,eel I

have not even beguu to oplore the needs and the treasons for a
conpretrenslve center, let me close with one last pol,nt. thls is that as can
readlly be verl'fl,ed froo your olrq records -- gtvea pxrper esaluatl,on and tralnl,ng
a good Percentage of deaf people'c6n readtly be retrabdlttated end aade eoployab!.e.
llhlLe lire are getting Lncreas{ng nr:nbers of ntrltlhandicapped deaf peopl.e -- ,"
have a large grouP wtroee oaly lLnltatlon ls hearlng enilwtro thus ere not, liatted
by poo1 noblllty or physical strength. Erese can eael,ly becoue essets l,f
properly evaluated od tral,ned. Ttre oultlhandlc4ped on the other hand will be
harder to deal wlth. Agaln wlthout speclallsts i; the area of deafneso these
tndtviduale wlll ooly becoae o addltloaal burdeu on the State. So It
eensre
to l,avest Ia a faclltty that wtll lneure that sooe lf not all of these uakee
lndlvtduale do not becoue elther pearanently on welfare or instl,tutlonallzed.

If, we In the li[A.D can do anyttring to further thls goal please let
Slncerely,

Frederlck C. Schrelber
Erecut{ve Secretar7
FCS

o
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Dr. Robert G. Saodersoa

Chaiman, Center for the Deaf Cornnlttee
Serrrlces to the Deaf, Utah State Board of Educatloo Bldg.
250 East 500 South
Salt Lake Clty, Uratr 84111

Dear

Dr.

Sandersoa:

of the utah AthLetlc club for the Deaf, r wlsh to
express the feeLlogs of the club aeubershlp towards a comr:nlty
Ceater for the Deaf.

Aa presldeut

our club ls Ln great aeed of a co"mualty center for the Deaf. rt
would ald very nuch lu carrytag out the puryose of our organLzatlon
lu fosterltrg Dore sport actlvltles and posltlve, sonnd recreatlon
progrrrc for the deaf of all ages throughout the year.

ra past years and at the preseat, lre have been wlthout facllitlee
to hold treetiugs. we have not always beeu successful iu flndlng
a gyu for our teatra. Even then tf we fouod oae, tt lrEts on a
un{f,sd basis and a hlgh fee was drarged. Our club operates on
a very lluLted aod tlght budget.
I{e earnestly hope a ceoter for the Deaf caa becoue a reality
the aear future. We are grateful to hear that the cornrn{ttee
{s oo!, studylng the feaelbllty of thLs eenter.

Sincerelv-

ln

r

e7rutu-r
v
Valdez
Art

Presldent, Utah Athletlc Club for the
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